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The Leading Dealer in

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.

Oregon

Sailor haU at 20c at Miaa Dumond's,
When ynu want bargains go to the

racket store.

Get your pictures taken now by
Tinkle at Boyd's Gallery.

UotoA. E. Davis for soda water,
coon cola, and milk shakes.

New sutiacrlptlotn for the Weekly
Oregonian taken at tilts office.

Dress Ootids, fine quality for a little
money, at Read, Peacock & Co.'s.

If the photos you have made by
Tinkle at Ifa.yd'a Gallery are not salts.

luclory you need nut pa; for them.
Now is the best chance you will ever

have of getting fine pliotue to oheap.
Satisfaction guaranteed at Boyd's gal
lery.

All the new and pretty shapes In

hats are to be found at mm Dumond's.
Ladies, oall and be convinced. Hard
time prices.

The best dressed men iu Linii county
are those who buy their clothing
from Bach 4 Buhl. Good suits for
low prices.

The Expkkss In terribly in need of

money and if our sulacriliere could

pay In a little just now It would be ap
preciated.

The price for picking hops has been

placed at 25 cento per box In Minis
counties, all that can be afforded at
the present price of hops.

I have money to loan at 8 per oen
interest on good farm or personal
security, J. M. RAUfroN,

Mutnn Block, Albany, Or.

Ladiea, Kiss Durunnd offers you
better bargains in hats than ever be'
fore. Trimmed hats from fl to 15.

Sailors, 20o and up. Look in at the
windows as you pom by.

Young man, you are thinking some

thing about your sweetheart, land you
will want to look nice when in her
presence, so buy the latest styles of
clotbiug at Baker's. He has the priced
way down to suit your rerdy cash.

The Ladies' Bazaar, of Albany, Or
will send a fashion plate, of the latest

styles, to all persons who write to them
mentioning the Express. Their stock
of goods is better than ever this year.
Call on them when in Albany. ;

J. C. Bityeu and Geo. Dodge closed
the trade Monday whereby Mr. BUyeu
gets Dodge's interest in the two Leba
non stables and Dodge gets Bilyeu
interest in the Brownsville stable. Air.

Dodge will move to Brownsville as
soon as his obild, which is sick, rv
coyen.

Last Saturday night the first rain
fell since June 10th and it bas bien
raining occasionally all week. The
farmers have begin to fear it will dam
age their grain if it does not let op
soon. It has done the late grain,
potatoes and gardens much good If it
will only cease now.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
Debility, Bili.wsnesa, Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic, remove-- j the
cause which produces these troubles.
Try it and you will be delighted. 50
cents. To get the genuine ask fat
Grove's. For sale by N. W. Smith,
Lebanon, Oregon. J

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET

changed Krerr Week.

Wheat-4- 6:.

Oats 23 to 25c

Hay $4 to 5 per ton.

Flour $0 8090. per sack
Chop f0 80 per cwt.

Bran 75c per cwt.
Middlings 0 76 per cwt
Potatoes 20c.

Apples Dried, 8c per It
Plums Dried, 2c
Onions 2c.
Beef Dressed, 4 to 5c
Veal-3j- 4c.

Pork Dressed, 3J.
Lard 7.
Hams 8 per lb. ,

Shoulders 6c.
Bides 7c per lb.
Geese $3 50 5 per do.
Ducks $4 $6 per doz.
Chickens tl 50(5,3 00.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 10c Ter dm.
Butter 10 16c per lb.
Hides Oreen, 3c; dry, 6c.

100 REWARD, UOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there ia at least one areaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all n stapes, and tbat is 'Catarrh, Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia the only positive enra
Known io me meaicai iraternity, Catarrh
Heme; a constitutional disease, requires a
ujiinuimiuiiai treatment, nans UBtarffi
Cure is taken internally, acting diientlv nn.
on the blood and niiicnous suriaces of the
system, uierenv iiesirovnia the fount at nn
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building, up the constitution
and assisting nature in iu work. The pro
prietors have so much fsith in its curative
oowers, that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars lor any case that it Iain to cure, (tend
for luU. of testimonials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

-- Sold by Druggists, 76c,

Hotlee ef A ppolntmeat of Administrator
Notice is berebv given that the nntW

signed has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of 1. T, McCalliater,
deceased, late of Linn county. Oregon. Ail
persona having' Claim against the said
estate are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, within six month
Ironi the date of thie notice, to tn DBdier'
signed, at Albany, Oregon.

uatau, tin iat day of ADgnst, 1WS.
. R. it. PiMa

which he should deposit.

Alabama, has gone democratic

by about 30,000 over the populist-republica- n

fusion ticket. The
democrxts elect the governor, the
legislature and every thing else.

MoKinlev's nomination does not

seem to have increased republican

strength. Alabama will go for

Bryan with even a larger majority.

In Oregon every public institu
tion is, iu a measure, a political
machine. This is illustrated by
the election of H. B. Miller to the

presidency of the Oregon Agricul-

tural College, that gentleman hav

ing never given any indication of

a fitness for such a position. How

ever, as a political wirepuller his

services were well worthy of recog,

nition.

Herbert Condon has been elect
ed private secretary (a useless po-

sition) to H. B. Miller, the new

president of the Oregon Agricul
tural College, at a salary of $1,000
a year. George Clark and Lester

Leland have been elected printers
of the same instituition at $300

year each. Neither of them a

printers. Roseburg Review.

It is said that Candidate Bryan
will challenge Candidate McKinley
to meet him in joint discussion

during the present campaign, and

if the latter refuses, the former

will follow him up, and whenever

and wherever McKinley spef
Bryan will speae immediately
thereafter.

The New York Herald is oppos-

ing Bryan and Sewall. This is

explained by the fact that its mil

lionaire editor, James Gordon Ben

nect, has resided in Paris for many

years, and is out of toi-c-h with the

masses of the people in this coun-

try.
"

Hon. Thos. E. Watson, the pop
ulist nominee for

says he will run to the end of the
race, whether Mr. Sewall runs or

not; and says he is not a political
trader and will not resign in Sew- -

alt's favor, even if offered a cabinet
position.

It is thought that the democratic
national committee will furnish
Mr. Bryan with a special train in
which he will travel about the
country during the campaign, mak-

ing speeches at the stations from

the car platform.

The Tillamook Headlight is in

formed that une creamery in that
county has distributed over $20,000

among its patrons in the past year,
and about $130,000 has been paid
to Tillamook for butter and cheese
in the last vear.

Mayor Pennoyer accepted $208.-

30, only for his first month's salary
as chief executive of Portland.
This amount is half of the salary
fixed by law.

Col. Albert Tozier, secretary of
the Oregon Press Association, has
been appointed health officer of
Portland.

The Eugene Broad-Ax- e hoists
the name of Bryan and Sewall for

president and

PROBATE RECORD.

In estate of Mulinda J. Cardwell, ap
praisers appointed and inventory filed.
Real property f500.

Personal property ill estate of J M

Irving ordered sold.
Iu guardianship of W O Osborn et al,

bond of guardian approved.
In estate of Bumuel Dow $100 ordered

set aside for monument. -

In estate of Rachel Modu, Jacob
Modu was appointed administrator.
Bond of $500 approved.

I'1 estate of Mary Jane Costello,

m'n ordered issued to executor to
make showing of present condition of
ffltate. Hearing set for August 7.

In estate of John McNeil, will ad- -

milled to probate, a. Mcnell sp
pointed executor; Bond 18,000.

LETTER LIST.

Following is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for In the Lebanon
postoffice, for the month ending
July 31, 1896:

Pearl Beman, A. 8. Baty, C. H.
Kiiubrnngh, Matilda Lewis, B. M.

Powell, Charles Meuzy, . F. Bmitb
and J. W. Vaughan.

dn U 1 fin , B Xabtrapk
vassal at u kaaua tody.

Norvee sitae trass tealn to swy (art
el tkaeodyaBaraaea nrycrran,

NervM aieusaara iMdsarraata but kart
toasters.

Norvee are fed lbs blood aad art Uiertt or
UaettlaebarMtsr.

Norvea wut U weak and nhansM If ths
blood la tats, pals and Impure.

NorvM wit lunly bo straai and steady H

the bawd Is rtoa, red ana vigorous.
NervM tads true trlsiat In Hood's Strain- -

tllla because It makes rtoa, red blood,

liarvat) do than work naturally and well- ,-
the brain Is anokraded, there are no
aouralfte pains, apptuta and cites- -

tkn an soot, whoa you take

--J HI

00OS
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood forlStr. All aruntlsta. II
rnparaa mIt St C L RM a Co., Low.ll, Hut.

U ralti a1 lamuycatnan'e
I1UUU fltusaaduwaumuiiat. tc

DR.J.A. LAMBERSON

I better prepared to treat chronic dis
eases man any otner pnymcian tu Jet'iianoi..
he having a fine outfit of instruments nd
theesHeniialfi tit tnmr tliese ilisinxet.

ami his special rea in on thin
line bas male him welt qua! tied to treat
utese special niseasea. r arsons at a

can he accommodated with Kood
rooms, board, lodeiiiK and experienced
nurse if deHtrvd. Office opposite Odd fel
lows nan, aiain atreet, Lebanon, Oregon,
Charges reasonable.

J. M. RALSTON,
BSOKGB,

Manton Bloclt, Albany, Or
Money to loan on farm security, also

small loans made on personal security.
City, county and school warrants bought.
Collections made on favorable terms.
Fire insurance written In three of the

largest companies in Die world, at the low- -

eat rates.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,1

Julv lMh. 1K0U. i
Kotice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice nf his in
tention to make tinal proof in sunKirt of
iiu utaim, boo mat saiu pront win no maue
before the county clerk of Linn county, at
Albany. Or., on Remember 7th. inns, vis:
W. H. Vail, H. E. HIM for the 8. W. of
Nee. '22, Tp. 12 B it, 1 K. He names the
following witnesses to prove hut continu
ous residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, vu: fv. J. Hudelson, Wm. Todd. H

A. Hudeunn and B. M. Ilurrell. of Water
loo, Or. ttoBKHT A. MiLLaa.

Register,

Tie Champion Hills,

. I0 A..

General Exchange
and Mill Business.

Flour and All Kind of
Mill Feed For Hale

at the

Lowest Prices.

We are prepared at all

to pay Albany prices for

wheat to those who store with
us. Call and cet sacks and
learn further particulars.

Very Truly,
G. W. Aldrich.

IRQVES

TASTELESS

TONIC!
18 U8T AS COOD POR adults.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOctS.
(3AI.ATT1. .1M..Hnm IS MM

PKKll!hiaOl., fil Louu.jnx
&umD:-W- e sold last roar, TO twulM of

K TAHTRLeiai CU1LL Tome sod banbousat lam avass airaaav this rear, laalloarea.nnaaos of U itm. a tee orua buusm. aav
MrsrsoldsnsrlloletaaifvreHca Inilniialssils

as roar Juaak leurs unlfT
aar,ClOa

ike Oregonian, ever ready to

publish reflections on the demo

cracy of Oregon, has given to E. R.

Skipworth space in its columns to

express his great dissatisfaction
with the delegates from Oregon to

the Chicago convention. It has
not enough space in its columns

for the democracy (and the masses)
to express its disgust for the demo-

crat, who would, by indirection

even, attempt to saddle upon the

people Hanna's candidate for the

presidency.
' Mr. Skipworth is

wrathy because the Oregon delega-

tion nominated Pennoyer. He

takes things too seriously. His
innocence and simplicity are sur-

prising in an old politician like
Mr. Skipworth. No one, not even

a delegate, would have expected

Pennoyer to be nominated. It
was simply a means by which the
delegation was enabled to show to

the world the beauty and richness

of Oregon and the Willamette val-

ley in particular. His nomination

was only a clever advertising
dodge; and, while Penmyer got a
few words of undeserved praise,
our great state, with its wonderful

wealth and delightful climate, was

brought to the favorable notice of

many thousand prospective settlers.

Pennoyer is an old crank and every
body knows it; but did not every
one know that Pennoyer lives in

the greatest state of the Union
We nee the cranky Oregonian to
advertise the state. Why not use
another crank to accomplish the
same end? Somebody ought to
have let Eugene on to the racket
and his feelings would not have

been hurt. We always thought
that Eugene was one of "the hoys,"
but we find that he is only an
innocent school girl and believes
all he hears.

Senator Teller wrote the fol-

lowing letter to Mr. Bryan after he
had received the Chicago nomina-

tion: "I think I can promise you
the cordial support of the Western

silver men who have heretofore

acted with the republican party,
and if you get that I think all the
Western, coast, and intermountain
states will be with you. I need
not assure you that your nomina-

tion was more than satisfactory to
me. I think we shall be able to
consolidate the friends of free silver
in your support, and if we do this
I believe you will be elected, al-

though I do not overlook the tre-

mendous power that will be put
against us in this campaign. All

the power of money and organized
wealth, corporations and monop-
olies of all kinds will be against
us. Justice is on our side, and
this is the cauBe of the people. It
will afford me pleasure to place

myself at the disposal of the na-

tional committee to make speeches
iu your behalf as my health will

permit, where and when they may
think I will do the most good.

The gold-bu- g press is still vigor-

ously lashing Bryan and free sil er.

They gladly publish every conceiv-

able item that would tend in the
least to prejudice the cause of sil-

ver. There was a jrreat Bcare raised

by the Oregoninn a few days ago
about city and county warrants
falling below their face value, be-

cause the capitalists were afraid of
free silver. . But Monday's issue

publishes toe fact that all such
warrants are being readily bought
at par. So another such argument
is punctured. This labored effort

of the gold-bu- g press to conjure up
arguments against si-l-

vr results onlv in exmsing the
mt.iflhlp weiiknpM nf the trnlri-hn-r o b j

torees. j

ina iree coinage ui stiver r-e-

quires tbat our laws should be so

amended that any person can take

any. amount of silver bullion to

any one of the mints of the United

States and bave it coined into sil-

ver dollars, free of expense to the
owner of such silver bullion. The

law would compel the government
to deliver to the depositor of the

tkttlkm wtfcU hiQU tettfor toil

Lebanon,

St. Charles Hotel
Lebanon, Orejron,

The only firet-cla- house in
the city.

Rates $1 & $2 per day.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Special attention given to
commercial travelers.

J. B. Thompson.

Proprietor.

POPULAR SCIENCE
Natnr. In vent. an.

UrtOTfl Botany, Klftatrleltt,
flCld VhflmUtry, JHet.lc.na, HeaKu

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlarged and Improved
Contains a large number of Rhnrt.

Eaay, Practical, Intereiting and Pop-
ular, Kclentillc artlclex. Hint can lie

Appreciated and enjoyed by any intel-
ligent reader, even though lie knew
little or nothing of Bcience.

Profusely Illustrated and Free

From Technicalities. .

Mewsdealara, 10 aenla. eU.Oo nr jraar
VMention this paper for a sample eopy.--

u

Largeat Circulation of any
Scientific Paper in the World

PmiUailK.D MONTHLY BY

BeoJ. Ullnrd, New York.

sssssssss
Fire Insurance.

(
Inaure Youi- -

Property with

GEORGE RICE

Hartford,
Phoenix,

HamburicBremen,ftremun'M Fund,
Weaitern,

Bellable old line companies
be represent!. All liuaiueaa
placed with him will be at-
tended to promptly. Office
on Main Ht., LEBANON, Or.

Thus. F. Oakes, Uenry C. l'ayne, Henry C
Mouse, Kecclvers.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

U
N

Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
' at. fawl

Mlnnaaiiulls

Oaluth

fario
Oraad Forks
CraukstcMI

vVlunlp(
Helena and

THROUGH TICKETS-- p

TO

Ohleaita

H'ashlnftan
rtilladelpbla
New Vera';
Bnston and al
""tats East and Honth

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSOH, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

ok

ID. CHARLTOUsst Genl. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon.

Rlpana Tabulee.
Kipuns Tabnlea cure nausea.
Rlpana Tabulea: at dmgglau.
Rlpana Tubules cure heatiaohe.
Rlpana Tabulea cure flatulence.
Rlpana Tabulea oure.iyape.pslft.
Rlpana Tabulea assist digestion.
Rlpana Tabulea: one gives relief.
Rlpana Tabulea cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabulea cur biliousness.
Ripans Tabulea cure indigestion.
Rlpann Tabulea cure torpid liver.

JUpgai TabtUaa: feni!, aatluvrUe,


